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Mi Virginia Marden haa returned
from a few days iit in Hood River.

T. A. Hudson arrived here yesterday
from Portland to remain till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Greov. of Walla
Walla, will aoon m- - Ihe Da I lee, j or save the money to purchase them. If
where tbey wilt make their home. : a woman will rik heath to tet a

coveted pem. then let fortzfr bereeH
Mrs. Ke B!h-Baae- r and Reg.nald ;iMtainBt lh ln9ld(SoU. consequence of

woo are assui ai jamir .h, m.A ilr.,nr h:.l .rM.,;nn.
Heien Firnn cancert toniKbt.

noon train froui Portland
on

Superintendent J. B. Catron, of tbe,
Walla Walla penitentiary, arrived here
thie morning and ieft for borne on the
noon train, taking ;tb him Charles
Weber, the paroled conr'ct who was
arrested here yesterday morning.

Al Bnrgeson. of the firm of Bnrgeson '

& Rose, tbe soda water men the East
End, will leave next Saturday noon on
a two-month- s' trip East in the interest
of tbe company and it business. Dur- - i

lea his absence he w:.;i visit his old '

heme in Ottnmwa. Iowa

DEALS WITH THE

ALIEN ANARCHIST

Senator Borrows Has Introdnced

Bill to Exclude tbe Deport

Flag Adherents.

Washington, Dec. 4. Senator Bur-

rows today introduced a bill to "Provide
for the exclusion and deportation of
alien anarchists." Tde first section of L
tbe bin is as fallows :

"That no alien anarchists shall here-

after be permitted to land at any port of
tbe United States or be admitted into

i
is

the S.atee but prohibition is by
dp bo constrnea 10 y to or ayspeyaia. on
refugees or t ca! offenders or lheir or

nhr than enr taking of e in Tt:e Dalles the delicions- -

section special medicine healtby A few
of aocboriiid by doses digestion, tbeiiver

migration iaws to to blood, and
cation tbe antecedents of
an v alien peeking into the
United States, who is suspected of being
an anarebist ; autborir. ng the board to
go even to the exent of examining the
persons of suspected a'.iens for marks
indicative of membership iu anarchistic
societies.

Section 3 provides for the return of
persons I? their native countries who
beve securer admission to- the United
j?;ate contrary to law. and who have
afterward found to be anarchists.

The fourth section provides that
aiiea U convicted of crime in court
it ehal appear from the evidence

that he is an anarchist, the presidirg
jude ehaii direct a further bearing and
if tbe juigc is satisfied that tbe convicted
a .en is an anarchist or that r. s remain-
ing in this country be menace to tbe
government or societv in genera'., he may
d.rect tbdt addition to other punish

Snider, of
eae.: be deported expense of
Unik-- d States to the country from which
he came, if he returns to the Unitad
States shall be punished by imprison-
ment at hard labor a period not

five and afterward again
deported. Provision is made tbe ap
pmntment of twelve immigration agents
at a salary of 2500 each, to make

tions in foreign countries con-

cerning intended
Tbe eixtb and iaat section of the bill

provides that tbe fact that an alien has
intention tc a

cit zen of the United States
constitute no bar to proceedings against
i. .ii. under this act.

No play of recent years so much
uproarious fun and genuine heart
interest as "Yon Voobod" in which the
iate Gus Heega made both fame and
fortune before bis ootimeiy death a few

ago. It bas been a difficult matter
to successfully replace this great dialect
i median, Managers XbsJJ i Ken-ned- y

have succeeded Tbev
were compelled tj go to Europe to do it,
but tbey are more thac pleased with
their investment and at the result of
their iabors. Tbev

oJde lo tie the Uioat oopu.ar t f

dialect sent to America. He
and has enough personal

to supply dozen or two of
tbe who are to this
ijuality to a degree. Al! tbe
other members of tbe company are as

equipped for roles,
wbicu insures to playgoers of this
city of rare smoothness
aa'i j ivment. Messrs. A

are among tbe
believe in giving their patrons

plenty for tbeir ,so for tbis tea
tbey have added attract i on l to tbe

bow to say of an new
investiture.

Van for
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W nmnn ana Jewels.
candy, fljn. man that if

order of a woman'
Jewel form a mtenet of mighty power
to the woman. Even that
greatest of all health, is often
reined in the efforts to make

to
her

her

Uiaaen. w iu k.
tbe

arrived he um of ir Boechee's German

of
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large

perfect
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Syrnp. It wtil arrest con-- :
snmption in its early stages and hem! the i

affected longs and branchial and j

drive the dread disease from the i

It is not a cure-a- . . hot it is certain
cure for conghs, colds and a'! rronchial
trcoblee. You can get Ir. 6. G. Green's
reliable remedies at drng
store. Get Green's Special Almanac 1:

Thu:
We offer one hundred dollars reward
any case of Catarrh that can not be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. Cheney & Props.., Toledo, O.

the undersigned, F.
i. Cheney fnr the last 15 years, and be- -.
Here lir perfectly honorable in ali busi-M- M

'transactions and financially to
carry out any made by their
firm.

TIE KT IPEH NISL

FRIDAY, December

Landslide Laughter

Y m Best

YONSON

Funny
Mid-

winter
West & Trnsx.Whoieaaie Drmwists. To-- L"c"u'c "fc
ledo. o.. Kinnac Marvin, i The Lumlermen's Quartette

Drnggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Ha!:e Catarrh Cure taken inter- -.

nally, acting directly upon the blood ' pirf t 5 roW5 7 '
. balance ofmucous surfaces of the svstem. I

F. J. Chexet A Co., Props., Toiedo the houe, oOc.
SoM bv drruggists, price
Hull's Familr Pills tbe bert. 12 I

Brain VonMi.f.
Another food fad has been

oranded by the most competent author-itia- s.

Tbey dier-elle- the eii'ir no- -

ion that one kind of food is n?eded fcr
brain, another for mnsclee, 6til! an-
other for bones. A correct diet will not
only nonrish a part of tbe
bodr. but it will sustain everv niher'; ' . Yet !i "i. '.rT i.-i- r' tnnr mar

United ; be. its nutriment indi'--

ena.i no; as app gesuon l pre-- 1

political pol f,ar prevent
, ir, the!r by regular doses ; First tin of

Tne second directs me of the millions.
board inquiry the im- - i aide stimulates

make diligent inveati-- 1 Healthy action, purifies the
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Yon can

you teel tinovant and vigorous
get Dr. G. C. Gieen's rt liable

remedies at Ulakeiev s drue store. v?et
Green's Special 1

An

"I snffered for Tears with bronchial or
lung trouble tried various remedies
but did rot obtain permanent relief

I commenced using One Minute
i Cough Cure." writes James Kirk !

man. evangelist of Belle River, III. "I '

Lave no hesitation in recommending :t
I to nil sufft-rer- s maladies of this!
! kind." Une Cough Core eCords

'

relief for coughs, colds and
I ail kinds of throat inng troubles, j

For croup it is Absolutely i

Very pleasant to take, never fails j

is really a favorite with tbe cbiidrer.
They it. Clarke & Falk'e P. O.
Pharmacv.

Cause Xtghc Alarm.
night brother's baby was?

ments admJgt--d convicted alien. usen with writes
after such punishments, ! Crj:tenden, Ev.,

immigrants.

such

years

splendidly.

vorsatiie

actors

their

performances

who

preference.

have

able
obligations

unequalled.
aafe.

undergoing
Mrs. J. C. i

H would strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we cave it Dr. Ring's Xew
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanent; v cured it. always Keep
it in house to our children
from Crouo and Whooping Cough. It j J"irt
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble ;

f at no other remedy would relieve." '

Infallible for Colds, Throat!
and Lung troubles. and (1.00. Trial
ttotties free at G. C. Biakeley'e drug
store. - 3

S2S REWARD.
We will par $25 reward for the rre-- -

aball n- - of any person trespass::.
npon tue tootoai: park, molesting or de
stroying fence. Small boys who :

have been digging boles under the fence ;

are liable to arrest are included in
the above.
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Belue.v H. Grajtt,
L. A.
E. Kurtz,

Pattekimjx.

iBforautUoa Wanted
manufacturers of Banner ha've

baring always believed that bo doctor or
medicine ran cure in every case,
never having Seard where ialVa
failed to uiiers, sores, tetter,
eeiema, or pi.ee, as a matter of curiotitv

have secured Knote i would like to know if there are such
Erickson.a handsome young actor .singer

'

eases. If so they gladly refund the
and musician, who is considered bv si! the money. Ciarke A Falk

ts
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Change uf it rati quarter..
The headquarter- - of The Dalies

Sbaoiko stage ia now at tbe Colom-
bia Hotel. Stage leave there for Shan- -

iko every morning, except buoday, at 6 ;

o'clock. Passenger rate to Sbaniko fj.
20u-t- f J. M. Agent.

We offer for a limited period tne '

twice-a-wee- k Chkumcle, priee $1.50,
Mi tbe Weekly Oregooiao, pneetl.60,
DMb papers 12 a year. burtBcriptiont
nnder offer must be paid in ad-
vance, j

be paid re-
turn A store.

F. J. CLARKE. Manager.

N!GHT ONLY,"
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Presented

NIGHT ONLY,

ly comedy three acts,

w von
PRETEXTED BY

MARIE LAMOTJR,
ETHEL BALCH,

FREDERIC MURPHY
and a cmpiete cr,s.

75c; balance
house

New
Today

of Black White
Pictures, which decorated

beautiful black frames,

the attraction the
i

year surpass all

ever handled before for the
price. We have very

i beautiful of Albums,
Vaes,

mm i PAMins

Grace T. Hill,
Dressmaking Parlors,

Kuonu tl 11, BUiek. Imllt. Or.

aiasta-- a Brown Lagbarwa.

Lost Masonic charm, composed of j A few thoroughbred, single-com- b

a agate with G in the agate : brown Leghorn cockerels and fat
and square compass attached. A i sale, if taken at ot oa.
suiuble reward for Its

to Clarke Falk'e drag

for Tan Lhsokicj a.

ONE

by

to
The
The

mam

Clarke A
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five rows,
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Jaa. IaKLAxn,
The Dalies, Or.

aifford's Fotos Nerer Fade.

White Collar Line.

Ik lanes --Mian mie

Str. 'TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Isaves Portland at 7 a. m. on Tues-da- v,

Thursday and Saturday.
Arrives The Dalles, sam day, 5 p. m.

Leaves Tbe PitHes at 7 a. m. on Sun-
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

fbis Route has the
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Grandest

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T,

Daily Ronnd Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. v.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones. Main 351, Port
land, Oregon.

E W. Crichton, Agpnl Portland,
Prat her and Barnes, At?., Hood R:ver,
Woiford i Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Ta!or, Age: t Astoria.

R. B. Giibretb, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FILLOON, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies, D&itiam i Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. V

.Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
t 7 :00 A. M.

UAILY EXCEPT SOrDAY.

HteJBjjM
REGULATOR,

DALLES CITY.
RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

Just What
You uiant.

New ideas ia Wail Paper here. Bach
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Beat imita-
tion ereton effects at ordinary prioaa.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Etenant deaigns. laataiol oolorum ..

i for a small price, at our atom on Third
treat. Also a fall Una of bona paints.

D. W. VATJSZ, Third St
QEO. R. CAMPBBU..

civil sjaoiM

!"Uj. BriOfe, Kallraaw and Water Bnpplr

lyMlaa and aaaerl Lead burverlng, Map- -

IncalMKi, Ooeawacnon and gp

Utabwaf a. atraato aad raraaaenu
Man ca VoMdettoea. Mudm biiaaaa, awera,inrvili i. maJTawctetaa.We

ai addtM, r.o.BNM, ru paxuta, ot

THE " OWL
Purest Liquors for Family Use

Delivered to any part of the City.

Phones 51 Local,
858 Long Distance.

in- -

173 Second

Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
agent lot Rusaill Ca's Knciuca. Threataen and Saw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Long Distance 1078.

-- dealer

Off. fecal I Sti, DALLES OB.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiflJlBlfl BREWEKY ..
BTJCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery tbe United States Health
Reports for Jane 28. 1900, says: "A more supeiior brew never entered
the labratory of tbe United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, baton the other band is composed of
tbe best of malt and choicest of bops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
yoong. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by tbe physicians with
the cersaintv that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, DALLES, OREGON.

MOTTS

iferCliealar

All

THE

THE

of menstruation." Tbev

Street

AtTOTST

PENNYROYAL PILLS
or

are " LIFE to girls a.
aiding of

known remedy for women equals them.

overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, vig- -

pamj
SAVERS"

womanhood, development organa and
Cannot do

incomes a pleasure. ftl.OO PER BOX BY MAIL.
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland, Obio

For sale by Geo. C. Biakele y , Tbe Dalles, Or.

WnHnliJ,,
Headquarters for Seed Grain au kind$.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fII kin
Headquarters for Boiled Grain, u kindf
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, StfSffmm
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

FlOTir TLis r u manufactured expressly for famiiy
nee : everv sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell oar lower than any house in tbe trade, and if yon don't so
call and get oar prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley Oats.

C. J. STUBLilflG,

Condon Phona XSa.
y t-o-s utt. iat.

of

ana tmniah "

WUOLEbALE AKD RETAIL

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

door to First National Bank.

THE

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmleaa, to accompliah
DESIRED KE5ULTS. Greatest remedy.

Baaara of ooaaierf i and Tba a oaloa la M

DEALEBS IX

kinds

LmUiB

DALLES, OREGON. J

Fur sale by Geo. C. Blakeley. Tba Dalles. Or.

CFandall Borget
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